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Jan 0 1 I 50 Deut . 33 :L.C.25 M 
AND AS THY DaY SO SHALL 'IHY STRENGTH 
BE. 
In his old a e Mose s uttered these words as 
a prophecy concerning ·sHER thA leade r of one of 
thE Tribes of Israel . And they are applicable to 
every christi an , to every child of God . 
No one lives a life of PEACE , JOY, HAPPI-
NESS , SATISFACTIO r except he have something worth-
while for hich to live . 
Many persons vi .ho come to the conclusion 
that they ha ve nothing for which to live tha t is 
worthwhile commit s uicide • 
• To one who gets th God and stays with 
him ever comes to the conclusion to commit suici de . 
So the v;r sDOM and NECESSITY Of e;e tting ri ght with 
God a t the beginning of every new period . For with 
God you are connected vi'i th anct e ngage d in the great-
est endeavors in all the wo rld . 
To thos e who have accepted God ' s PROGRAM 
and wish to do the will of God our t ext are insni r -,. 
ing words] 
We come to ne w period R in life wi t h FEAR ~ 
DOUBT , INDIFFERENCE if 1we come alone in our own 
streng th . Or if we come with God we come with FAI TH , 
CONFIDENCE , HOPE and DET.:iR. IN TION . In large meas-
ure it all depends upon the P~OPHECY to which we 
have been listening. 
I f you do not ish to hea r BAD DI SCOURAG-
ING prophecy keep out of the way of bad PROPHETS . 
Seek the prophets who when they speak can say THUS 
S I TH THE LORD . 
~e shall do well always to kno w what we 
must possess in order to be qualified to meet the 
demands of our day. 
Let seek each day to qualify and be pre par- . 
ed to meet the demands of our day • 
• • • • • • • • • • • IVIEN . • • • • • • • • • 
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Jan. 8 1 5.0 II Tim. ~:15 M 
STUDY TO SHOVl THYSELF PPROVEID 
UNTO GOD, A WORKMAN THAT NEEII»ETH 
NOT TO BE A.SHAMED RIGHTLY DIVID-
ING 'IHE WORD OF TRU'IH. 
11 of us Christians-Children of God have 
GREAT tasks entrusted to us, tasks that are seri-
ous and of very great importanne. And we are ex-
pecrted to give due consideration to these tasks. 
Of them all no one is greater nor of more impor-
tance than the task of STUDY. 
AMERIC requires every child that is in her 
citizenship to study and master certain fundamen-
tal subjects. He is expected to kn.ow at least the 
three Rs. In his youth he is not expected to study 
everything. But he is expected to obtain practical 
knowledge of that for which the three Rs stand. 
As we grow older and assume great responsi-
bilities- we have to know our fello ws in a larger 
way. So we study philosophy, psychology and many 
other of the great sciences that we may know our 
fellow man and how to ge t along and work with him 
agreeably and helpfully. 
Now we censent that we must do all this in 
order to know, get along and work constructively 
with our fellow man. Now what about God? Do we 
know him as we MAY,SHOULD and MUST if we are go-
ing to work and get alon with him. 
e can not wo rk wi th God unt.; 1. we know him 
and we can not kno11 1 him until we STUDY him and his 
PR OGRAM: . We MUST go everywhere to find God and his 
program just as we go everywhere to find man and 
his program. 
The Word of God must be ourchart our com-
pass always as we s erch for him. 
May we all accept our lessons each day as 
our ~reat teacher the Holy Spirit presents them to 
us, study them MASTER them and -become better able 
to render acceptable service in the vineyard of 
the Lord. 
• • • •••••.•.• A~N •• • ... • •. • • 
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Feb . 1 5-50 ------ Matt . 20 :22 M 
BUT J ESUS NSWE~ED , ND SnID, YE 
KNON NOT WHAT Y ASK. ARE YE ABLE 
TO DRINK OF THE CUP TH T I SHALL 
DR INK OF, ND TO BE BAPTIZED V ITH 
THE B TISM THAT I B , TI ZED WITH? 
THEY S.t~Y UNTO HDv; RE ABLE . 
From the day of his advent , in human form, 
into the world until tod ny people have misunder-
stood Jesus and his pro gr am . Not even those vv ho 
\Jere intimately associated with him as di scip l e s 
seemed to understand him. 
Poo r Judas was not the only di sciple who 
misunderstood Jesus and his pro =l'r am . James and 
John the0 ~~o.n~Qf Zebedee gave evidence in the words ofh tnl -fabt that ehey did not unaerst nd 
Jesus . They labored un _er the w ong impression 
concerning Jesus and his pro gram. 
Jesus made it very clear and plain that 
his pro gram d id not f urnish riuch joy and pleas-
ure f or the present . But for the joy tha t was set 
be for~we~_ ,.like . our Lord must look to the future 
for our joy. 
In the 7 oJa we are told very deffinitely 
that ~e shall hav1 tribulations but in Christ Je-
sus pe ace and joy. 
This Book tells us tha t the sufferings 
of this present time are not worthy to be compar-
ed with the g lory that shall be revealed in us. 
Fo r us who wo11ld be discinles of the Lord ... 
Jesus there is not much glory and honor in this 
r:o rld . 1:'hen here in this \ orld Jesus did not seek 
L:01~0R and (rLORY from any ID§.Il, but from his Father. 
The a post le Paul exhorts us t o set our af-
fection on things above not on things on the earth. 
If we li ke James and John would be high 
offi cials in the Kingd om of God with the Lord Je-
sus 've must be able to do more ~l-iap-t'just sit on 
his ri ght hand and left hand . 7e·,-.'te able and will-
ing to suffer , bear the cross . We mus t learn how 
with Jesus t0 meet DISAPPOINTMENTS , DISCOURAGE.i.. 
JViENT , HlJJI, ILI~ ... qoN, and INS JLT. 
To be on the ri ght hand and the left hand 
of Jesus, does not always mean HONOR and GLORY. It 
means some times to share the indignities and in-
sults t hat are heaped upon him . 
Let Us Learn From J8sus How To Be Ambi-
tious For 6ur 6hildren. And As Teachers How To 
Be Ambitious For Our Pupil!, 
Let Us Remember The Man That Jesus T<0ld 
To Go Home And Tell Wha t Had Been Done For Him. 
let Th~ R membe r '1ha t Jesus Told Peter 
Abo ut His Ambition fo Follow Jesus. 
Let Us Remember l ways The Christian 
Road To GLORY and HONOR. 
BLE 
,.J INK OF THE CUP 
DRINK OF ND TO BE , BAF ITH 
THE B . TISM THAT I 
THEY S .. y UNTO HIJ1i1 ; 
BA TIZED \ I'IH? 
RE ABLE • 
From the day of his advent, in human form , 
into the world until tod ay people have misunder-
stood Jesus and his pro gr am . Not even those who 
were intinately associated with him as disciple s 
seemed to understand him. 
Poor Judas was not the only disci ple who 
misunderstood Jesus and his program . James and 
John the0 ~ . ..o.n ~ Qi. Zebedee gave evidence in the words ofh ai't - rt"Et that ehey did not unr,erstand 
Jesus . They labored under the v,rong impression 
concerning Jesus and his pro gram. 
Jesus mad e it very clear and plain that 
his pro gram d id not f urnish rmch joy an1 pleas-
ure fo r the present . But for the joy tha t vas set 
be fore..we-_,1ike . our Lord must look t o the future 
for our joy . 
In the 10J.d we are told very deffinitely 
that ue shall hav1 tribulations but in Christ Je-
sus peace and joy. 
This Book tells us that the sufferings 
of this present time are not worthy to be compar-
ed with the g lory that shall be revealed in us . 
Fo r us v1ho \ ould be d isci nle s of the Lord 
,L 
Jesus there is not much glory and honor in this 
~orld . ~hen here in this world Jesus did not seek 
.01~0R and , LORY from any m~n 
7 
but from his Father . 
The a postle Paul exhorts us t o set our af-
fection on things above not on things on the earth. 
If we li ke James Rnd John wo uld be high 
officials in the ¥i ngd om of God with the Lord J e-
sus we must be able to do more thapt- just sit on 
his ri ght hand and le f t hand . r1~/\'ti e able and will-
ing to suffer , bear the cross . We must learn how 
with Jesus t0 meet ISAPPOIN TliTEN TS , DISCO URAGE4-
MENT , HlJJ'1 ILI~ .. ~ON, and I NS JJ...,T . 
To be on the ri ght hand and the left hand 
of Jesus does not al \! 1ays mean HON R and LORY. It 
means some times to share the indignities and in-
sults that are heaped upon him . 
Let Us Learn From J0 sus How To Be Ambi-
tious Fo r 6 ur ahildren . And As Te a chers How To 
Be Ambit i ous For Our Pupil4. 
Let Us Remember The Man That Jesus T©)ld 
To Go Home And Tell What Had Been Done For Him. 
Let TTs Remember '':'hat Jesus Told Peter 
About His Ambit ion fo Follow Jesus . 
Let Us Remember lways The Christian 
Road To GLORY and HONOR • 
• • • • • • • • • • fEN • • • • • • • • • • • 
ar. 5 '5O 
'C", 
I 11 . -:,a . . .. M 
BUT LET IAN EXAMINE HIMSELF, AND 
SO LET HIM E· T OF THAT(THIS) BREAD, 
AND DRINK OF THAT(THIS) CUP. 
There are those who go to their meals just 
as they come from their work. They do not change 
their clothes. They do not wash their face and 
hands. They do not think once about bringing a 
topic of mutual interest that they mi ght discuss 
helpfully together. They just come and eat and 
6 p as they came . 
Of course pre par a tion to eat the Lord's sup-
pe r is very different from that we ma ke to take 
just aJll ordinary meal. But nevertheless if we hipe 
to ge t full benefit from t aking the supper we must 
prepare to take it. 
It is natural for us who wish to partc:l.ke of 
the Lord's supper and believe tha t we should pre-
pare to t ake it to ask what preparation should we 
make? Our text tell s us in a very defl inite way. 
We are to do for ourselves what, I think most of 
us like to do for others. e are to examine our-
selves and see where we a re , according to the faith 
once delivered to the saints. 
We are to examine ours elves and see if the 
blood of Jesus cleanses from all sin. 
le are to examine ourselves and see if ~ '= 
do not partake of the Lord's body a.nd blood tha t 
we have no Spiritual life in us . 
1. e are to examine ourselves a.nd see if we 
believe th~t the Lord Jesus is the only way back 
to God . 
We must examine ourselves and see if we 
believe tha t a child of God must~ve God with 
all his he~~t soul and mind and ~neiiiibor as 
011rse1>ze &; h1 n1 s e t£-. 
~ve must examine ourselves and see that 
when he come s to make up his jewels if we will 
be one of t hem . 
Let us examine ours elves f requently and 
see vvhat pro gress we a.re making in our p ilgrim-
a g e homeward. 
Let us be conc erned not alone abou t our-
selves but a bout our comrad e s as ~ell • 
• • • • • • • • • • ANl:EN ••• • •• • • • • 
.....-
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•/Ia t t. 5: 37 M 
BUT L ·T YOUR COMMUNI C ON BE, 
YEA , YE ; N Y 1 ,. Y; FOR V!HATSO-
EVER I S MORE THAN THESE COME'IH 
OF EVIL. 
A good vo cabulary, properly used is a 
great blessing and wi ll a lmost always help you 
into the best society . But a good vocabulary 
improperly used will exclude you from the best 
society. 
Much that you c ould use to advantage when 
you were in the world carnally minded, you have 
to assign to the junk heap a fter you become a 
christian, a c itizen in the Kingdom of God and 
s piritually minded. No whe re is this more evid ent 
than in t he manner and words you use you use in 
ex ressing yourself. 
Our aim after we be come christians , in our 
arguments is not to exhibit our ability in things 
material, thing s secular but is or should be to 
show tha t we are no more carnal but s piritual. 
For christi ans just one little word charged with 
s pi ritual power is worth more than volums of ma-
terial a r gument . 
'Ihe ar uments of christians should never 
be f or compe t . ti ve pur po ses, but always for mu-
tual helpfulness . 
Let us reme mbe r that the hard es t wo unds 
to heal are those made by words improperly used . 
D.irected by God's s pi rit let us censure 
our uords before us ing them . 
Le t us see to it tha t our words are never 
caustic , but always a balm • 
• • • • • • • • • • MEN •••••••••• 
• 
I 
r 
~pr. 2- 1 5.Q. Matt. 26 : 27 M 
ND HE TOOK THE GUI? AND GAVE 
THANKS, /\ND GAVE IT TO THEM; 
SAYI NG DRI J K OF IT ALL OF YOU. 
Constantly over the radio you are told 
t hat you are what you ea t. And there are many 
\ho believe that and they eat accordingly. This 
is important for us personally . And this is very 
important for us a s members of an organixation. 
If we would be efficient members of an 
organization we must pos sess many qual ities in 
body mind and spirit. In order to have a strong 
worthwhile organization every member must be 
strong and worthwhile, And you become so by eat-
ing the right kind od food. And our drink must 
be wholesome and life giving. We all need to eat 
not the same, but the same k ind of food. 
If you eat material food as you should 
you will eat and drink in consideration of the 
specific needs of your body. 
If any part of your body is out of or-
der and you wish to have it up to standard, you 
consult a dietitian or a phy s iciai:1 or both and 
t hey v• ill tell you ,,hat you lack and how to ob-
taim \ hat you need. 
If your bones are defective the physi-
cian will tell you to have more calcium in your 
foo d . re you bothered 1,~, 1 th rhumatism or arth-
ritis he will instruct you to eat less bread and 
potatos. Have you put on too much flesh he will 
tell you to eat less grease starches and sugar. 
Now what is true concerning the body is 
true concerning the mind and s p irit, Do you need 
to increas e your patience? consult a good pray-
ing mother who ha s to look after a husband and 
e i ght or ten children. re you bothered with sel-
fi s hness? Let a goo d godly fathe r who ha s to pro-
vide for a goo,q. butL exa~ting :li.~e and ei ght or 
ten c hildr en~'tJcf0 ybti'i'\rN 'tr!~0 c'ooperative s pirit? 
Le t t he chai~man o f some good church committtee 
te 11 you how to incre ase it. 
·nd so the Master, by way of implica tion, 
a ys i f yo u would be a good e ffici ent s e rvant in 
his cause , so tha t you can wo r k to gether in l ove 
and harmony all of you pa rta ke of my bod y and my 
blood , f or i n me you will find all t he s piritual 
Vitamins t hat you n eed for your soul. 
• • • • • • • • • • MEN •••••••••• 
.. 
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Apr. 23 1 50 Prov. 22 : 6 B. Y. F. M 
T~I N UP ... .. car i. I N THE Nn.Y HE SHOUID 
GO : AND WHE1'! HE I S OLD; HE \ ILL ~'10'r 
L-111 • T /'R . .1 :i IT. 
every 
·rot/\on , no t - v~n - 11 ·
4 
"lrt111t'3; i s ... tF1.li fied 
to tr::tin children. So we must h c:i..ve some r l ict.ble 
so urce upo n which to de pend , to ~horn to look for 
a proper STANDARD for T INING. "IJ/h o is 1u,_.,l i fied 
to decide up on the curri culum ~- s we seek to TBA.IN , 
chi l dren? Who i s t o determine the W1~Y they shoul d 
go? . 
Shca.11 we in this mod ern t~dvQ,nce dt1.y go to To-
kyo and s ome of th e other re a t ori entt l citj.es? 
Shall we go to Gre ece ~nd Rome and search the ar-
chives of their libraries tha t we may find a Stan-
d a rd by which to tra in our children? Or shall we 
go to Jerus alem and le arn from the prophets of 
Israel and ge t our mas ters degree f rom the great 
TEACHER Christ Jesus 011r Lord. 
We will let the gre a t students and te a chers 
of th e world tell us wha t to do. In incre a sing 
numbers they tell us to l e t Jehovah of Israel 
and Christ Jesus of Palestine give us the STAN-
DARD by which to tra in our children. 
The Prophets Poets and Historians have in-
troduced us to GOD and g iven us types and shadows 
of his rules and laws concerning our entire life. 
nd the Lord Jesus ha s amplied and made these 
plain so th ;:rt \11e can readi ly unders t and and ap-
ply th em to our daily life . 
The Lord Jesus . has s o incoruora ted himself in 
the church so th ,3. t~ . 11 nl ared to b e his vis able 
BODY. No;N when ,ve wish to kno w ho w to tra in our 
children He sends us to the ch urch tha t she may 
t el l us eve r y t hing we need to know abo ut tra in-
ing our children. 
The church tells us tha t in al l our activi-
ties we shall train our children for: 
1st DISCIPLE.SH.IP, . Thi s means tha t you must stud y 
th e Lord Jesus and be come a cquainted with him 
HISTORICALLY. 'IHEOLOGICALLY. and PSYCHOLOGI-
C.ALLY, 
2nd CHURCH .IB ~BERSHIP. This means tha t you mus t 
knon the ·as TORY of the CHTJRCH, V ho brought 
the CHURCH into ex i s tence . The PURPOSE of the 
CHURCH . 
3rd CHRI STI ! N FELLOWSHIF . Thi e means to PLAN to-
ge ther. '//ORK t ogether. 1.' 0RSH IP together 
PAY to6ether . · • 
•••••••••• AAIEN •••••••••• 
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Apr. 9 1 50 Luke .24 :1-9 M 
JO/ UPON THE FIRST D Y OF THE 
WEEK , VERY EARLY I THE MORNI NG, 
THEY C ME UNTO THE SELP ULCHER 
BRINGI G THE SP IC ZS VH ICH THEY 
HAD PREPARED , AND CERTAI N OTHERS 
II TH THEM. AND THEY FOUND 'IHE 
STONE ROLLED WY FROM THE SEB-
ULCHER. ND TH "' Y NTERED I N, Al.'ID 
FOf D NOT THE BODY OF JESUS 
ND IT CAJ TO PASS , S 'IH "'y lfERE 
MUCH PERPLEXED THEREABOUT , BEHOLD 
TWO MEN STOOD BY THEM I J SH I NING 
GARMEN TS : ND AS THEY /ERE &RAID , 
.. ID BOWED nm~ N THE IR F . CES TO THE 
EARTH, THEY S ID UJ TO THEM, VJHY 
SEEK YE THE LIVING hMONG THE DE.till? 
HE IS I OT HERE , BUT I S RI SEN RE-
Tufil lBER HOVI HE SP KE UNTO YOU ''.JHEN 
EE ,-1-\S YET IN GALILEE, S1-~YING, 
TH SON OF MAN Pl UST BE DELIVERED 
I NTO THE HANDS OF SINFUL 11/fEN , AND 
BE CRUCIFIED , ND THE THRID D Y 
RI SE AGAIN. AND THEY REME,1TBERED HIS 
.VORDS , AND T."?E TURNED FROM THE SEP-
ULCHER, AND TOLD ALL THESE 'IHil~GS 
Ul T TO THE ELEVEN ~ AND TO ALL THE . 
REST. 
1st concern for the women a nd the discip l es the 
first day of the week early in the morning wa s 
Je SUS• 
Yhen we g o a bou t to honor Jesus we will a lways 
find t hat others are concerned a nd are do ing 
s omething to liber a te him. 
There o.re a l nays those who c a n a n d wil l give us 
ins Ji r ing information a bou t Je sus . 
Ve ry often we ne ed to have those wh o reme mbe r 
the word s of J e s-us to j og our memory. 
Vhen we remembe r t he words of Jesus we ha ve 
something good and worth while to tell t he 
pe ople, the world . 
• • • • • • • • • • MEN •••••••• • 
] ay 7 I 50 ;ta t t . 2 6 : 20 , 2 1 , 2 8 M 
NO'I ·:1HE N THE EVrI:N ·,r S CO IB , HE s;. T 
D rI 'J ; I TH THS T .\'ELVE. AJ'Il) lillt AS 
THEY I BAT, H~ S I D, VE RILY I 
SAY tTTO YO U , Th.n.T OR E OF 1 F SH.n.LL 
..:L TR Y T\':E • .i J.ID THEY \"!Ef-$ EXCEEDI XG-
.::ORRC,/B ~:L, AN l EG I N EVERY ONE OF 
THEM TO S.A.Y Li 'I'O Hltii , LO , I S E T 
I? 
'::. .is scrip t ure brings to us the picture 
of an unL1sual gro tJp of thirt 2en inc l udin__, (Je -
sus . ··1e fee l safe in saying thPt th. e nti re 
3ro 1_1 ·as thinking a bo u t one OUTSTANDING THING, 
THE C UC IFIXION OF J .i. SUS . Bu t we als o ha ve rea-
sons to believe that t hey were not all thinking 
the s ame thing about the one who v1as to be cru-
cified. Some wer e think i ng abou t wha t t hey vJ ould 
d o . hen Jesus was gone . Some we r e t~i n king tha t 
th e enimies would never be able to take Jes us. 
Some ere t h ink ing a bout how t hey would make 
themselves cand i da tes f or high pos itions in the 
kingdom that Jesus TJ ould ultima t e l y e stablish. 
One vas think inb a bo u t how they co ul d g e t money 
from their enemies to enrich their treasury. 
Jesus was occup ied enti re l y with the thought 
that J ud as would be tra y him. 
Let us le arn that wh ile in the fles h 
that ne ithe r PLACE , ERSOjAGE nor CC ASION se-
cure us aga inst the entryl\evil thoughts. 
Even as dis cipl e s of the Lord Je s us, 
l e t us be consc ious al1ays of the f a ct we do 
not knov hen evi l thoughts are going to seek 
to break through tte walls of our r i ghte ounes s • 
and humbly s ubmit ourselves to the one who c ,. n 
a nd wi ll a l ways keep us from falling . 
··········' 'IEJ\J .... ..... • 
May 14.1 50 .I!,~k. 16 : 44 
BE OLD , i~V ~:RY ONJ~ THAT USE TE PRO-
V.r~ RBS SHALL US 'lliIS P~ERB A-
GAI NST THEE , S.t YING , 5A~E P, OTHER , 
. 0 IS HER D.f UGHTER. 
Mothers , if you wish to see yourse 1 ves as 
you r eally are dont look in even the very best 
mirror , look into the fac e of your daughters : 
they will bring vividly to your memory v.ha t you 
were 1 5 or 20 years ago , in thought , word and 
deed . 
i"lhen your daughters are in mina ture form 
y 0 u may not think of think o f t he m seriously. 
They are cute an · funny . But. as the y grow al .er 
the ir acts that were once cute and f unny b Jcome 
objectionabl e and repulsive ; a nd you begin to 
ue test an hate yourse l ves . 
1 s you go into the f11 turc what ki nd of women 
o you 1i s h to se e i n our HOMES , in I NDUS TRI AL 
BUS I NESS LIFE , i n EDUC TI ONAL LIFE , in POLI TI CAL 
LIFE , in SOCIAL LIF B: , in RELI GIOUS LIFE . Remember, 
you will see in all the se phases life jus t what 
ou have pu t into them . 
',:hat !<ind o world do yo11 wis h for to orr ([W, 
not alone or yours lves and your hous hold , but 
or your ne i ghb or and for people in ge neral? In i 
ve ry larg' meas ure the mothers of today must de-
termine his . For i!O THERS gr ea tly influence t he ir 
USB DS and thei r SONS and the ir daughters in-
fluence t heir HUSBANDS and their CHILDR~N. So if 
the HOME , the ,.)TATE , t h e WORLD is to be wha t we 
wis h i t to be in HIGHT.!.CTJSNE SS , HONES TY, TRUTH , 
the i{OTH R of to day must posess these qual i t i e s 
in a very large way • 
• • • • • • • • AP~IBN . • •• • • •• • 
.. , 
I 
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May 21 1 50 .. 1a. tt. 13 : 10 , lJ 
· l D THE DI SC I PLES CrJ E, D f3AI .J 
UN TO HIM, -:1HY SPEAK.EST THOU UN TO 
THE IN P~ RhBLES? HE ANSv ':RED i .... ND 
S.n.I UN TO THEM BECAUSE IT I S GIVEN 
UN TO YOU TO KNOW THE :MYSTERIES OF 
WE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN , BUT TO THEM 
IT IS NOT GIVEN. 
In Organi zations, Societies and Fra terni-
tie s there a re a lways those who s tudy
1
work hard 
and are f amiliar with the se crets a nd inner work-
ings of their Organi zation. They know the secrets1 
s i gns, symbols and pass word s, which make it easy 
and pleasant to t a l k with them in te rms fraterna l 
a bout the work ing of your Organiza tion. 
But when you are talk ing about yo ur organi-
za tion to the · uniniti a te d you have t o us e terms 
with wh ich t hey a re f amiliar. 
We i mag ine t hat one of t he gr eate st joys 
and de li gh t s t hat can come to the initiated is to 
be able to conve rse with those vho know t he mys-
teries of y our Order . 
lith this analogy it will be easy for us 
to understand how the Master likes to ha ve us 
f amiliar with the gr eat inner things of his k ing-
d om s o tha t he may ha ve sweet communion with us, 
Our gathering at this hour in this place 
of ·orship s a ys to all t hat we are anxious to know 
more about the myste rie s of the k ingd om °I hea ven. 
The methods tha t we use to make ourselves 
bet t e r acquainted 1,1ith our fra te rnal organi zati ons 
we mus t use in order to become acquainted with the 
mys teri es of the Kingd om of he a ven. 
·,. e have alre ad y said that inorder to be come 
better acquainted with our Organizations we mus t 
study and work hard . 'Ne must s pe nd much time with 
our gr ea t Teacher in priva t e and in public. 
~e must read t he lit er a ture tha t t ell s us 
about the Kingd om of heaven. 
We must s nend much time with those wh o have ... 
given evidence of the f ac t tha t they know the mys-
teries of the Kigg0 om of he a ven. 
1embership in the church will do much to 
make you acquainted with the Kingd om of he aven. We 
need to be not al one members in the ch urch but 
active in the work of the church 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • AMEN, , , ••• , , • , 
., 
June 4 1 50 Mark 8 : 8 M 
SO THEY DI D EAT, AJJID WE RE FILLED : 
.tiliD THEY TOOK UP OF THE BROKEN M,~ T 
THAT ·s LEFT SEVEN BASKETS, 
Our possessions a re increased and made use-
ful v·hen in the hands of thi:, right pers on. 
Most of us , even followwr s of the Lord Jesus , 
look upon the ne gative side when we should look upon 
the positive side of life . 
J esus does not eliminate us from his pro gram 
because we do not immediate ly have faith and see things 
as he sees the m. But he r e t ains us a nd pat iently us es 
us so our faith will increase and we have the joy of 
seeing things as he sees the m. ork ing with J es us al-
ways increases our faith in him and in ourse lves . 
God's provision is n8ver scant, j ust for the 
fe w. His provision is always ~mple and ab und ant. Le t 
God touch wha t you ha ve and you l Ji~h not have to go to 
the marke t for your mat eri al s uppl~~~~ or ~ ill you have 
to read s o many books and listen to,..s o many l ectures 
on : hat God wishes you t o do . 
Bring out your seven loaves and use t hem a c-
cording to God ' s command and see them increase a nd 
help to serve multi tude s . See t hem feed 4000 and fill 
s even ba s kets with the broke n meat t hat is left. 
ont be s a tisfied just s upplying the needs 
for your own f amily when if you d o yo ur part " od \ ill 
make it possible for you to he lp supply the ne ed of 
t hous and s at home and abroad . 
Give Jesus your sev en lo av es of FAITH , your 
seven loa ves of LOVE , your seven loaves of HOPE , your 
se ven lo a ves of ATIElCE , your Seve n lo aves of KI NJD-
J. - SS a n see him plaoe these · virtue s ·.r1 here multitudes 
·111 profit by them . 
Rem ember tha t the Lord J e sus i s the BRE. o f 
life . Dant fe e l t hat you have done your duty when you 
ha ve just kep t him in your spiritual l a r der for your-
se l f whe n multitud es are hungering for him. 
Let no one come into your ho me spiritually 
hungry for the BRErtD of l i fe and leave d i sappointed 
unsup plied. 
Let us remembe r that multitudes ha ve foll ow-
ed us the visible body of Christ f or more than three 
days , three we eks , three month~ , t hree years , but we 
have not s a ti s fied their spiritual hunger. Le t us 
ge t busy and cooperate with the Lord Jesus and Yive 
<:..:> 
them the 3RSAD of life and the '.'later of life . 
,. ,. ,. ,. • • Aft.lIEN • ,,.,.,,.'° ,. , ,, , ,,, , , ,,, 
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June 25 1 50 M 
These four chapters here in Genesis 
give us the his~ory, the record of four dis-
tinguished persons, Isaao, Rebekah, Esau and 
Jacob. These four person.~ as individuals and 
as a group have many and important lessons to 
tea.ch us. 
In every period of his tory· .. ~dUNG PEO-
PLE have in one way or another ooogpied a stra-
te gic position. Through the centuries- they have 
been the making or breaking of families. 
Psyoologi_sts, Philophers and Theologians 
have triad to tell YOUN'G PEOPLE what to do in 
order to make life worth while . You must judge 
as to how successful they have been. whatever 
may be our conclus ion I think we must under-
stand that intelligent conside:ration can~~e 
g iven to this all inportant question only~Mo-
ther, Father and Young Paople consider their 
problems together. They must study together 
every phase of life, Especially their SOCIAL , 
RELIGI OUS , EDUC TIONAL and life must 
be considered toge ther. 
It is alright to have junior organiza-
tions providing that they work with senior 
organizations. 
bove all Fathe r and Mother should work 
toge ther for the good of all their childron. 
Young People shoul d be made to under-
stand tha t it is ~heir duty to be honest and 
work for the good of one another . 
Let us remember that we should not be 
sat isfied to live just for ourselves in our 
d ay. But that we should look foward to the fu-
ture. 
Let us give serious consideration to 
every phas e of life • 
• • • • ....... , .1 M.EN. • • • ••• •. • • .. 
July 2 1 50 ·Ma tto 5 : l /¼ z 1 0 
YE J. RE 'IHE LIGHT OF 'IHE WORLD. 
LET YOUR LI GH T SO SH I NE BEF'ORE 
MEN , TH1 T THEY 1lhY SEE YO UB GOOD 
./ORKS , , GLORIFY YOUR F .M."iHER 
WHICH IS I N HEAVEN. 
I t is very like~ , that the Master s t a r-
tled hi s discipl es when · ter he had gotten them 
away f r om the multitude,~nd announced to them · 
the curricul um tha t they h ad to mas ter. And then 
before t hey had had time to ge t t hourghly a c~ua in-
ted with the curriculum, to say nothing of master-
in it, he confers upon the m the gre a test degree 
ever confered upon man. 
He did not confer upon the m any of the 
de grees that men covet and for which they do their 
hardest studying . He confered upon them the a -
bility to do what none of t he ancient prophets 
and sages had been able to do. He made them the 
light of the world and told them how, to use the 
ligh t. 
Let us observe some of the ways that 
Jesus did not tell the m to us e the light: 
I-They ~1ere not to ui:ie the light so as to make 
themselves c onspicuous. They were not to use 'i-t 
as a means· for securing ti tl ~\~S Rabbi , fo r 
t hem selves . The Master warned"'/\agmnst be ing 
ca. lleo Rabbi. 
II-They ~ere not t o use the light so as to ex-
alt or defame their f e llowman . 
III-They we r e to use the light so as to make 
men see their good works and to glorify 
our a ther who is in heaven. 
We may never ge t the titles t hat men con-
fer up @n their fellows. But l e t us rejoice 
in the fact that we al l may be r.:ome reflect-
ors of the Lord Je sus who is the bright and 
morning star and t he LIGHT of the world • 
• • • • • • • • • • • riEN ••••• 0 • • • • • 
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July 9 1 50 Mark 9: 3 M 
JESfJ S S I D UNTO HIM, IF THOU 
CANST BELIEVE, ALL THINGS ARE 
POSSIBLE TO HIM THAT BELIEVE'IH. 
Many persons have harbored in their 
bCD>Soms· the serpent of UNBELIEF, INCREDULITY" 
until ~11 of their life of FAI'IH, HOPE and 
CONFIDENCE has been sapped out. 
There are some things about which it 
does not make much difference what you be-
lieve. But it is a dangerous thing to har-
bor unbelief concerning GOD, his PROMISES, 
PRONOUNCEMENTS and PLANS. 
The assurance that all things are pos-
sible to him that believeth is not for ev-
ery body that believes. It is only for those 
who are prompted by the HOLY SPIRIT as to 
what to believe·. This is like that other 
scripture which says, All things· work to-
ge ther to those who LOVE GD and keep his 
commandments. Only those who love GOD and 
obey his L W can qualify to be among those 
to whom all things are possible. 
There are many things that all who ual-
ify must believe. But these three things in 
particular they must believe: 
lstThey mus t belie-ve that God the Father, 
God the Son and God the Holy Spirit, three 
in one is the GOD that h e is renresented to 
be. ... 
2nd That he is a RE ARDER of all who in FAI'IH 
seek him. 
3rd That he is able to do for us far above 
all that we are able to ask or think. 
Let us observe that we have !_!b'lt..CrA, at 
our command, if we use it as v-e shouiaAwill 
help us to beli eve the gre at things of God. 
Make proper use of all the s ciences, but par-
ticularly BIOGR.HPHY and HISTORY. They will 
help us to know man, his TRAITS and HABITS. 
T~ey~
0
~ll hel p us to know through the centu-
riesAman has reacted to certain PRESSURES. 
7e study the character of the man who launehe~ 
great MOVE NIENTS. Is he HONEST, TRUTHFUL, CON-
STANT and RESOURCEFUL? 
Let us observe some of the things 
that we accomplish when we BELIEVE: 
' 'e ma ke FRIENDS-We enlist COT ORKERS-We in-
crease . ,gur RESOURCES-1 e ·.VANCE , make PRO-
GRESS:tt Ve HELP OTHERS BELIEVE • 
• • • • • • • • • · r,lEN ••••••••• 
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WHEN JESUS HEARD THAT~ HE SA~; THIS 
SICKNES.S IS NOT UNTO DEA'IH, BUT FOR 
THE GLORY OF Gorw; 'IRAT THE :SON OF GOD 
MIGHT· BE GLORIFIED · 'IHEREBY. 
GOOlili NEWS .tt.BOUT 'lliE SICK 
'Ihe oha.r-.vcter of" any news- depim.ds very 
l~gely upon through whom it comes,fo~1not every 
one can bring good news. The one who brings good 
news must possess facts making him intelligent a s 
to what he is s · .ying . Surely Jesus wa.s suoh ...... re-
porter, Many eminent experts have made t he same 
pronouncement as this tha t Je sus makes here in 
the words of our text , but they proved untrue, 
vha t we are read ing here is good news because it 
i s- announced by our Lord and Mas t er who i s the 
··l1\.Y the TRUTH and LIFE. 
There is no subject so universally con-
sidered and - that i s s o closely related to our re-
ligious life a s Si ckness and Hea lth, It is a mat-
ter tha t gre a tly concerns the human r a ce from 
BIRTH to DE TH, It is a uestion tha t through 
the centuries has not only concerned PHYSICIANS, 
NURSES and DIETICIANS . It is a subject to which 
LUSICI1- S , PROPHETS , P RI ESTS and KI NGS have g iv-
en a ttention, The GARDNER and F RMER ha ve to con-
sider it. The CLOTHIER and SHOE MAKER have to 
give it a ttention, 
This is a~ubject that concerns all cla s-
ses of people, IN'F'ANTS, CHILDREN, YOUHG PEOPLE, 
and 1\:'!.A TURE PE OPLE• 
All first cless Hospitals ha ve depart-
ments de vo ted entirely to the care of CHILDREN. 
And there are Hospitals that are devoted exclu-
sively to the ca r e of children, 
~s e re ad the record of the aster while 
here in the flesh it is es pe cia lly interesting to 
s ee the amount of time he gave to the sick, es-
pe ci ally to sick children. 
Vith Jesus sickness was never just an end 
in itself. It was a part of God's purpose in ear-
ring out his PROGR 1. On the occa sion that give s 
us our text sickness was to glorify God an¢ his 
'on ~esus Chris~ our Lord, 'lo honor and lori fy 
one 1s_to put him in position where he will be 
r ecognized by a gnea ter number as a benefactor 
as a redee mer a liberator. ' 
Let us realize that we h 1 
our po·,;er to make "the Lord J s _ ou d do all in 
gre~ter numbe r of esus at tractive to a 
peopl ':_• 
f , • • • , • .. t } • 
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July 30 1 50 Matt, 26:L,P,56 
THEN ALL THE DISCIPLES FLED. 
Not very many lead ers however well 
q_ualified have the undiviided loya ltY1:.'~\ea_qJ.~-
or.t;>f their follolft{~rs, e ven thougt,\ na~g .:1 
~~'"en the'm: a-imselt\~o \\\:Sw ~~~ 1 . , 
n t "" 
L ... ,...,Je,-r } any followers, are loyal and ~r1:1e. tol\ 
~ · just so long a s t hey see the possibility 
of their getting the glory, honor and the 
victory they covei through his leadership. 
.... · loy<A\ 
o one can be really and truely ~o hi s 
leader until he knows well his leader,., ~ 1d h is 
objeative and line of procedure. OftG!i ~f ollow-
ers wish to retre a t when the leader's plan 
is to go fo ward. Too often followers wish to 
take a short cut and gain a small victory when 
th~~il.eader has planned the long and hard way 
an°Aa'~gre a t victory. 
If followers would be loyal and true 
to their le ader they must realize tha t one of 
the main objectives in his work is to train 
his followers fo r leadership . They must feel 
tha t it is their duty and privilege to be rea-
dy to take up whe n their leader for one cause 
or another has to rel ih,ai~h his position. 
Followers who fail to do this do more harm 
than all the known en•mies that may come a,-
ga:Lns·t you. w~a 
Usually there is some oneAd1rects these 
who in the time of crisis forsake·~heir leader. 
He has an argument always to back up his coun-
sel , 
Let us be cons oled in the t hought t hat 
h istory t ell s us tha t no one who has had train-
ing from the Lord Je sus can for sake him for 
very long . But like Pe ter he will ret a urn and o a gr ea t and telling work. 
• • • • • • •• , , AMEN . •••o•••ft•• 
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Aug. 13 1 50 _Ps . 137 : 1 1 2 M 
BY T'"rlE RIVERS OF B.e1.BYL ON THERE WE 
s T DmVN , YE VIE rvEP T' WHEN WE RE-
~'IEMBE RED ZION. WE HANGED OUR H RPS 
UP ON THE WILLOWS IN THE 1~IlJST THERE-~. . 
The J ews at one time we re the most out-
standing , the most prosperous people in the world : 
they we re God 's chosen pe o ple. But a t the time our 
tex t was written th ~y had lost their superior 
l a ce in the world and become the v aBsal s of t he 
Babylonians . 
It is l ikely tha t day a fte r day they sought 
some quiit l a ce, whe re in son7 and med ita tion 
they coul d sit down and commune with their God . But 
whe re ever they went they we re ~nnoyed by their 
captors . Their ca tors ished them t o amuse them 
with the ir harp s and songs. 
The y finally fo un d a. quiet pl a ce by the 
rivers· of Babylon . But there they could not sing 
nor make mus i c . So they hung their harps up on 
the willows and aa t down and ~ept when they re-
memb~re d ZION and the good old times they us e 
to have in Je r us~l em. 
There come times when all of UP like anci-
ent Isr3el we find it diffic ult t o 6et our harps 
d o ·n and to s in0 th8 s o gs of Zi on. 
BOND GE is a terrible ha.ndi c a p . nd there 
3re so man y kin-:ls of bonda<-=>e• There are pho.s es of 
bond~-;,,ge -ui:Jlat hudwink us if we are not on our guard 
2nd make "'beli eve that these pha. es of b nd e.ge : ill 
brin6 to us the <ind of 1 i ber ty that will mal~e ;J.S 
~o.e rn anr u· to date . Satan first tarted to ~r a c-
tice -L1is !-'ro ces in the 3-A E 1I with Eve. ,-\,nd Sa-
t.~.i..L ' s emissaries, which a re l12g ion, ·1c:1.VI'? 8ontin ed 
to this day t o do the sa~~ thi g . 
I t vrts B0ND.t-1.GE tha t 1.) 1t Israel tl10:L is i3-
s 1.;:,r~be.: here in our text i111 i:l,e s"'o( Cc,,v.,d;-!-,o'Yl ) 'Y1 
~,,,, c.k -+:-'ne.y ~eTe • 
. 1hile we are not in just the s ame 1 ind of 
oond~ge in 1hich IsraAl Q~ , neve r theless we a re 
f ar from being bsolutely free as God ' s peo le 
ought to be. For we f ind "w. ~Pl 18 s in bonda 0 ·e t o 
cu TQi\,'lS . FOL ITIChL GYG~l':s . :'"31:JC''INESS RULE S a nd 
L ,-\Tvs . R t CE Lir!IT; i.TION3 &nd RELIGIOUS RITUn.L3 ~c1d 
AI m de :JOCTRIHES . 
-ho 
Let u~ 6 ~ve i•;ORE "'tl:,'3ntiont\the 1J11ords of 
i1e cld BOOK ::h1ch tell us to stand f ast in the 
Liber ty wher wit: Christ hath made us FREF.-
•• • •• 0 •••• • ,"'\ ,\,TEN • • ••• •• • • I •• 
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INSTALATION OF THE OFFICERS OF 
THE ·'lE STERN N. Y. EAP T. SSN~ . 
AT TRINITY BAPT. CH. . ; 
Aug. 18 1950 
II Peter 1:5;6;7,8 
Til.e Minister's calling is 
the higAest the most lofty call-
ing t hat man can ha ve. No office 
that he may be called to fill in 
Church or State can ad d to his 
~LORY , HONOR and DIGNITY. B-6ft, to 
the contrary the Minister brings 
gl ory, honor and dignity to any 
off ice tha t he fills. 
But any office tha t the 
Mini ster may fill ives him ano-
~her chance, opportunity to becaomre 
a GOOD Minister of Jesus Christ. 
When the Minister occupies 
an office other than PASTOR, EVAN-
GELIST or TEACHER he do es not add 
to his virtues but simply finds· 
new channels through wh ich to ex-
press those that he alre ady has . 
Now with this vi.ew.=-~ 
meaning and significance of the of-
fice that you are to occupy for the 
~:x t ~2 mos . we feel that we have · 
e right and we ,have the f i th to 
J. q o t o i ' -t- o q , v~ L< s c._ /, .,, e( f1X~; _ 
rt-ti f r' e \f1f, rt WC 7 o 'Yl o '1 e '°'-Et 
J >1 111-s : 'r::- IA.re . 
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1:ratt. 26 :L. P , 56 M 
F9RSOO\,( H:tM AND 
ALL 'IHE DifJCIFLEc-t?'LEJiJ. 
Not very many leaders , however well 
quali fied~have the undi vid ed loyalty and s upport 
of their follo wers; even tho 11gb the leaders them-
selves have chosen their follo wers. 
lfany follo wers are loyal and t rue to their 
l eader just so l ong as they see the possibility of 
their gettin5 the lory, .honor and victory th.y 
COVET through his le ade r ship . 
No one can b~ re ally a,nd truly loya l to 
his leader until he knows 1i ell hi s leader and liDis 
ob j e ctive and line of pro dure . For often fol-
lowe r s vish to retreat when the l eader's plan i s 
to go foward . Too often followers wish to take a 
short cut and 0 a in a small victory when the lead-
er has planned the long and hard way and t o gain 
a GRErlT victory . 
If followers would be loy al and true to 
their leader the y must re alize that one of the 
main ob jectives in his work is t o tra in h i s fol-
lowers for leader h ip . They must feel thcl t it i s 
their dut and rivil ege to be re.ady to tal<e up 
when their leader for one cause or another has to 
r elinquish his p osition. Followers who f ail to do 
this do more har m than all the kno wn enemi e s t ha t 
Llay come against you o 
-Usually there is some one like Judas di-
rects these who in the time of a cr1s1s forsake 
thei r leader . He has an argument always to back 
up hi s counsel . 
But let us be consol ed in the fact that 
history tells us that no one who has had tr:1 in-
ina from the Lord J esus can f orsake him for fo r 
very long, but like Peter he Vl ill re turn with 
r enewed ferver and C. o a re E-1 t and telling Vi ork 0 
••••••••• ~.AMEN . , •••• , , • • 
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~pt. 20 I 50 Jno. 14 :26 V 
BUT TH :J COMFORTER , \VHICH IS THE 
HOLY GHOST, WI-IOM THE F 'IHER V/ ILL 
SEND I N .1Y NA ;J, HE SHALL TE CH 
YOU ALL THI NGS, ID BRING ALL 
THINGS TO YOUR RE MBRANCE 1:iH T-
SOEVER I H VE S. ID UNTO YOU-. 
This scripture brings a message to us in 
which all classes are interested . For every one 
ve meet has some kind of discomfort and has gone 
every\ 1here , and has done ull kinds of things try-
ing to find COMFORT, But he has not succeed€d , 
His troubl e has not been that he has fail ed to 
seek , But he has sought in the ·1rong pl a c es and 
in the "' rong way . 
~an has insi sted on seeking comfor t a s 
as do the inferior animals , He s eemingl y has for-
gotten that he is made supreeml y SP IRITU..4L and 
that there is one who can g ive him real solid 
comfort and he is the Holy Spirit, 
Let us observe :-
'R 1-That our COMFORT/'\ 1s sent from God our Fa ther 
who made us and understand s j ust v;ha t we need. 
2- That ·e must ha ve the C Cl Y to be comforted , 
3- That we can not have COMFORT without kno1. 1ledge. 
4- That ,e must ha ve the ri gh t kind of kno wled ge 
in ord er to have COJWFORT. 
5- That the Lord Jes us has told us about the th ings 
we must know in orde r to ha ve C J FORT. 
6-That the Holy Spiri t t he grea t te acher comes t o 
refresh our memory upon the gre a t t hings that 
Jesus has told us that vill BiVe us COMFORT. 
0J- rio.c.hev 
l',~ay each o.f us make full use ,\ the • e;re a t (\ 
even the Holy Spirit ~ho makes it poss ible for 
e very one of us to have COJW'ORT. 
• • • • • • • • • 'JI:EN , • • • • • • • • • 
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Oct. l 1 50 X Jno. 1: 6 1 7 M 
THAT 
IF W SAY WE HAVE FELLO '/SHIP WITH 
HIM , 1- Y1ALK I N DnRKNESS , WE LIE, 
DO NOT THJD TRUTH: BUT IF \ E 
·~·~ALK I N THE LIGHT , .A HE I S I N THE 
LIGHT, :r: HAVE FELLO :!SHIF 01 E /ITH 
.nl OTEER, AND THE BLOOD OF JESUS· 
CHRIST HIS SON CLE, N , TH US FROM 
ALL SIN . 
The leade rs of our Protestant churche s have 
been working hard for months to ge t the enti re 
chllrch, all ovAr the 'Vorld, to take Communion t ?-
day . YJhe~ ake int o considP-ration the condition 
in wh ich the world is to day , we do not ha ve to 
g uess what their a i m is, what th~y hope will be 
a ccom li . bed b. this united Communion s ervice o 
Every word of this scripture our text is 
significant and important . But thes e four word s 
havA a special significance , SI - DARKNE SS-LIGHT 
and FELLO WSH IP . :le have long since le arne,d wha t 
;~I -J does for t h~1JhTERI.tili v1o rld . 1, e have also 
le arned what .SIN'~ the RELIGIOUS world. For let 
us remember tha t ~ he RELIGIOUS world is not wall-
ed in. 
The ne xt r.-ord in thi s list to which we must 
g ive spe cial attention is DARKNESS wh ich is .s I N' s 
most acti ve a n --1 most procjuctive a~e ncy . None of 
the spiritual virtues can grow in mora l darkness . 
The t ~o agencies tha t we hcv e jus t s poken 
about are d istructive . They h inde r fello wship 
vr i th God CtYlol Vi•"th OY\~ c.c. o4:'vie.t. 
And now with unspe akable joy l e t us consi-
der t he t wo '11ords t hat re nres ent peace a n oow-
e r and all t he s p iritual atr ibutes: LIGHT and 
FELLOWSHIP . 
The last part of our te x t tell s us t ha t the 
BLOOD of JS. TJS CHR I ST GOD' S son cle a nseth u s frcm 
all s i.'1 , 'f 1ch of the sin thc. t we commit is not 
1i 1i lful,, bu t is caus e d by a l ack of sp iritual il-
lumina t i on a n d f e llowshin . It can not be other-.. 
\J i se as lont..> as \Je a r e in the 71A.RIQJ S,.,. of th e 
f lesh . 
Let us f ol lo ~ the le ade rship of t h e Holy 
Spirit, 3et in th e LIGH T, have fello wsbip •; ith 
one another and let t he BLOOD of Je sus cle an se 
us from u.11 SD • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 1 .. . •EN •••••••••• •. 
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Oct . 22 ' 50 Jno. 8 :3] 3 38 ~o. Pk . Bapt . Ch, 
Jesus can not hold conversati on with every 
body . But he delight) t o hold conversation with 
those 1ho believe on him, for they h a v e something 
in 00 1 mon with him . IIis asu i rations are4 the ir s -p irat ions ; his hopes a r e their hop es . HeA~Juch in-
s i ring and encouraging to tell them . He •i l l t e ll 
th0m ho 'J to overc ome their difficulties , ho · to 
solve the i r p robl ems and ho\ t o makr-:i th e ir enemies 
their friends . There is no 8nd to th e go od things th~~ 
· h e 1ill t ell them ·vho bFilievB on him . He will tell /\ 
ho •· to :.:;et out of bondag8 into freed om. 
o many pe opl e who think they a re free g ive 
e vi dence of the f ·1.ct tha t the y a re in bond age . Noth-
ing i s more tortureous and han( ic aps us more than 
to be in bohdage to our selves . 8 0 often we are 
slaves t o our li 1{es and 01 r. d isl ikes . 
! ever \Je r e there so m ,ny p robl r:; ms that de-
mand th a ttention o f thos e Dho are free as there 
e.re t o day . and never v e r e there more b ooks c l a i m-
ing to have the solution for alJ these pr obl e ms 
tahn the r e a r e to day . 11.nd many o f us re a,d th e se 
books , but we do not f ind the s olution to t he p rob-
l ems tha t a r e pe r pl exin~ an . worrj i gg us • 
. ih en ;e f a i l t o f ind the solttt i on to the 
problems r1e try to console o·.1.rselves ·.; i th th i s a r-
~ument : It may be t hi::.it ~··e have not . ead the ri ._sht 
bo ok , it t1ay b'3 that \Je hare not read c ax-efully or 
it may be that ~a have not been consider ing the 
ri0h t problem o 
h ovJeve r unc once r ned and indifferent vve may lr"G 
about most st1bjec ts , v e a re rill a nx i ous to know 
the truth abou t LIF a . d Dr~ATH about TI::~ and E-
't1 RHI TY. But we cc.n never kno\:J the truth a bout 
thes e important sub j ec t s by read i ng the I S~S , DOC-
TRI f I anu TEE On I .s . ., of men. The JVIaster does not 
tell us directly not to read every b ook for the 
T J l on th ese sub j ects ::;ind many others tha t pertain 
to our s iritual life . But he does say if ye con-
tinue in .:rt ','!ORD then a r c ye my rl if3cipl e s ind e ed : 
a nd ye shall know the T'R1JTH anr1 the truth shall make 
yoy FREE 
F'REE OM is one of the richest if not the rich-
est blessin~ that man c an p ossess . ;,ten are \~illin 
to pay much even life itse lf for freedom . But not
0 
every one k.nmNs the value of f 
reed om an·' \ lh t 
to make of it . Indeed f . u . a use 
a d- n - or some oe o le f 
a ...:,erous 1,/e apon .. reed om i s 
,·e must n ot be extrem8 , but vie feel justi-
fi0A i:1 ma1rin___, t i . rr-tate-m Jnt , tr1a l, 0 on?!) i S--½_Ua --
ifi ed properly to use FRE"7'.!JQ:,, until h 1, he ed this in-
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Jesus can not hold convers tion with every 
body . But he deli gh t q t o hold aonve rsation ~ith 
those who believe on him , for they hav~ something 
in co mmon wi th him. Ej_s asp ira tions are4 the ir as-pirations; his hopes a r e the ir hop es . HeA~~uch in-s iring and encourag in0 to tell them . He ~111 t e ll 
the h o to overcome the ir difficulties, ho· to 
solve the i r probl ems and how t o make the ir enemi es 
their f riends . There i s no 8nd to th e goo ct things~~~ 
· h e vill tell them ·•ho believe on him. He vd ll tell ,... 111 
ho 1 to ~e t out of bondage into freedom . 
o many pe opl e who think they a r e free g ive 
e vi dence of the f ·J. ct that the y a re in bond age . Noth-
ing i s more tortureous and han·) icaps us more than 
t o be in bohdage to our selves . So often we are 
s 1 aves t o our 1 i 1,e s and our d i s 1 i ke s • 
1 ever we r e there so mcny robl 8 ms that de-
mand the attention o f those ~ho are free as there 
a r e to day • . nnd n e ver we r e there more b ooks c l a i m-
ing to have t he s olution for alJ th0s e pr obl e ms 
tahn thGr c:i a r e to day . J\.nd many o f us re e.d th e se 
books , but we do not f ind the s olution to t he prob-
l ems tha t are pe r ~l exin~ and worrji~g us • 
. ih e n ··e f a il t o f ind the sol t tion to the 
probl ems ne try to conso l e 0•1rselves ·; i th th i s a r-
~ument : It may be tha t we have not re ad the ri ~ht 
bo ok , it may b8 t ha t ue ha ,e rn,t read c arefully or 
it may be that ~ e have not bee n considering the 
righ t problem . 
h oweve r t1nc on c e rned and ind iffer ent we may &IQ 
a bout most subjec ts , we a re a ll a nx i ous to J:now 
the tru t h abou t LIFE and LE ·TH about TI '..;E and E-
't'ERiii tiy . Bu t we c o.n n ever knov1 the truth a bout 
th~s e i mp or tant sub j ec t s by re~o i ng the IS ftS , DOC-
TRIIE anJ EEORI3 S o f men . The Mas t e r does not 
tell us directly not to read every book for the 
T UTh on these sub j ec ts and many oth Ars tha t perta in 
to our s · iritual life . But h e does say if y e con-
tinue in !.'(Y '/!ORD then a r e e my d i s cipl e s i nd e ed : 
and ye shall nov1 the TRUTH an,1 the truth shall make 
yoy FREE 
FREE ·011 is one of thF.: richest if not the rich-
est blessint3 th a t man c an poRsess • .1.ren ar e u illino 
to pay muc h even life i tse lf f or freedom . But not
0 
eve ry one knows the value of f 
t reed om and \'lh!"..t 
o make of it . Indeed f ..... use I 
a d or some ne o pl . 
an.;.;,erous 1::e a pon .. e freedom i 13 
,:e must not be extrem~ , bu vie feel justi- I 
f . rl • , • .l. • .....+ .L t t· t . . 1"' l!l rrlci. i: l 0 v. L ., v8.v9 J. Jn , •1a' i O 011~ r 1 Ua -
ifi edprope r ly t o use FR.E'i'DO:• ;1n.t il h e, he Jd t h i s in-
junction , S t·nd fas t in the l ib erty wherewith 
0hri s t has ma.le us free . i.:ay WA all be cons cious 
of t he FP~EDOi,11 tha t the LORD JE '3US has se cured to 
us . 
f ·w. ··r 
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.ti.uD JOH • B ~EE ~CORD , s YI NG r s..:~ v 
THE IRIT DE-':2:N.ul! G FROiW F Er1.VE I 
LIKE i DOVE , _ fl; IT AB0DE UP O HIM. 
JO J THE. nU 'IHCR OF THE F OURTH GOS; EL '.VAS 
A SEER. 
A SEER I S J I MP ORT TT CH/ R CTER . ONG NY 
PEoPLE. BUT HI S REAL V 1-\LUE • iD SIGNIFIC,-- NCE 
D EPE.rID UP O •J \'JHE -\ND WH.( T HE SEES : VJH. T LWID , 
"?!:: ·• T P1!:: 0 .?L , .. ,.H ., T RULER , .IEA T OPP OR T(T' I TES , 
ND POSSIBILITIES HE SEE:S . 
THEN 'Il E SEER I ; ORTHWHILE ·,mEN HE 1V tRES 
0 'Il1ERS hJEE AND FEEL Vv'H T HE SEE r~D FE LS. 
E l. T SEE DESERT PL.t CES 1.' E FERTILE ND 
PRODUCTIVE. 
HE r UST EE OR1Jil RY BOY nND GIRLS GRO I NG 
I r TO EFFICIENT P ROTJI UCTIVE 1·'Li-V HOOD .. . 1/0i -
HOODJ 0 
HE MUST SEE 't ILL ING MEN ." . .D WO .EIJ REP .rtRID 
11. TD . U.riLIFIE I J'ID R]!:NQ;ERING CONSTRUCTIVE 
SERV ICE Il 'JHE T TE AND I N THE CHURCH. 
H HUS T SE= THE KI NGDOMS OF • ORI..D BE-
COMI NG THE KIJ. GDOM: OF OUR LORD .t HI S CHRIS T. 
I. Y THE D_ Y TliAT . ,RE BEFORE OUR SEER BE D YS 
OF GRE T HOP ES RE.~J... I ZED; .n.N PLJ-J-JS E.1;:.ECUTED 0 
••••••• , • rd',.EN • ••••• • • 
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5 1 50 Jno~ 14 : 14 M 
IF YE SHALL ASK MY THING IN MY 
NAME; I VILL DO IT. 
A bank is a ,rJ e al t.t'-iy rich ins·ti tu ti on .. 
But a bank has~ very little of the practical 
needs of l i f e. Billions do not warm you when 
you are free~ing, billions do not feed you are 
starving. The billions in the bank per se can 
only supuly you with money and ne gotiable pa-
per . So ~~hen you go to th e b a nk the richest 
institution in the world to have your needs 
supplied you must know wha t the bank carries 
or you are destined to be sad ly d is a pp ointed. 
The son of t he ban k Pres i dent say s to 
those ~ho have become a ffili a te with him in 
the work that the President has a ssigned him , 
I f .. Ye Ask .h.NY THING of the bank in my na me I 
will see that it is done . And the son s ays to 
those whom he is sending to the banl{, remem-
ber tha t the bank has only money and negotia-
ble notes to give you. 
·1e have used a t length BANK,. the B1iliK 
PRESmENT, his SON and hi s ON1 s affili · t ed 
FRIENDS to illustrate the true meaning of our 
text. 
If we woul d be inspired, encouraged a nd 
p~fi ted by the v.z ords o·r our text we must pray-
erfully d wel 1 upon the word s .1-UfY THING. 
Remember Jesus was ~na is the master 
of every branch of knowled ge . But he did not 
come into the vorld to te a ch us every thing. 
He came to te a ch people that about which they 
kne -v o~ so little . He c ame to tea ch people a-
bout Life abundant , Life Eternal . 
Any effectual a sking must be at the 
ri ght Tit.!E. It must b 8 a ctua ted by t he proper 
motive. It must be in FAITH . 
T.l e s llould a l '"-\' ays lea rn from the ONE 1j ho 
knows ~h a t ·we need before we ask . 
re sho ul d know wha t is obtainabl e be-
fore '1 e a s k . 
s h ould learn from ONE who kno t s wha t 
i.' e shall do with tha t f or vi1hi ch r.' e ar e a sk ing. 
Let us remember tha t v, e ha ve been in-
vited to ask for r h a t v e need by one who is 
ab l e to supply our need . 
Re member the ·~or d s of t he Lora Je s us . 
. a s k 
a nd ye s hall r e ce ive 
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JESUS SAI'IH UNTO THEM, FUL THE 
VATER POTS WI'IH WATER. AND THEY 
FILLED THEM UP TO THE BRIMo J\ND 
HE SAI'IH UNTO THEM~. DRAW OUT NOW, 
AND BEAR UNTO 'IHE GOVERNOR OF 'IHE 
FEAST. AND THEY BEAR IT. 
THERE Is· A LAD HERE WHICH H TH 
FIVE BARLEY LOVES' AND TWO SMALL 
FISHES: AND JESUS SAID MAKE 'IEE 
MEN SIT DOWN. 
Both . of these scripture-a, are, records of 
incidenoe·s- when Jesus is getting ready to per-
form two miracles-. In th& first on~ he use~ men 
to help him, in the .second he usas- a boy -and his 
disciples· to help him. In one he- is providing for 
a jolly bunch at a wed.ding feast in Cana of Gali-
lee. ·_ 
About the first miracle Jesus.1\-mother had· 
had an interview with him. He did no·t, seemingly, 
pay much attention to what she said. But she had 
been with him from his infancy, and sh& knew him 
and had faith to believe he would take care of 
the situation. Therefore she did not try to show 
him how urgent the matter was. She felt she had 
don~ all that was· necessary. so,I imagine,with a 
smile of confidence mother Mary left herson Jesus 
and went back to the party and told them to make 
r&ady and to do what ever Jesu~ might tell them. 
They did and got 162 gallons of the bes:t wine they 
had ever drunk. The Governor of the feast said' so. 
Children, it does not make a~ difference 
as to how old you may b& nor how much you may 
know, if you have a mother in your midst who has 
had an interview with Jesus you will do well to 
heed what she tells you. 
This miracle has to do with a marriage 
which most always if not always is a joyful occas-
ion. The bride and groom at a marriage are always 
the center of attraction. But on this·· occasion it 
was differ~nt, for they had invited an outstanding 
gue-st and his mothe-z; Jesus· of Na:zar&th. 
Where ever Jesus goes he carrie~ his pro-
gram with him, and if not interfered with by his 
enemies, becomes the center of attraction. 
Well, whoever thi s Bride and Groom wer~ even 
though their names are not ment.ioned they had the 
most outstanding wedding that was ever held 
in Cana of Galilee. It i~ likely they had a very 
fine feas-t. But that which Jesus supplied was- pro-
nounced the best of all. 
Let us learn: 
1-That if Jesus is 1n your midst- and you are in 
need he is. only waiting for some one who has 
courage· and faith to interoeeu and he will ~up-
ply all your need. 
heed what she tells you. 
This miracle has to do wi\h a marriage 
which most always if not always is a joyful occas-
ion. The bride and groom at a marriage are always 
the ee-nter of attraction. But on this· oceasion 1 t 
was different, for they had invi tad a.n outstanding 
guest and his moth~x,Jesu~ of Nazareth. 
Where ever Jesus goes he carries- his pro-
gram with him, and if not interfered with by his 
enemies becomes the center of attraction. , 
Well, whoever this Bride and Groom were even 
though their names are n cJt ment.ioned they had the 
most outstanding wedding that was ever held 
in Cana of Galilee. It i~ likely they had a very 
fine feas-t. But that which Jesus supplied was pro-
nouncad the best of all. 
Let us learn: 
.__........_ l --Tha:t - 11" Jesus- is inyour midst- -and you are in 
neea he is only waiting for some one who has 
courage and faith to int·erce&d ana he will sup-
ply all your need. 
2-That Je-sus always supplies the best. 
3-That Jesus always gives us a chance to help sup--
ply our need. 
F~OJII the viewpoint of men, when 5000 nee~ 
to be fed a lad with five barley loves- and two~ 
fishes is worth consider at all. But Jesus see this 
lad great possibles for he- know,s he can get the lad 
to link up with him and he can get the men out of 
the way he and the l~d can feed the 5000. 
So Jesus, as he always- does- used his unlim-
1 ted- wisdom and had his disciple•s acoept the easy 
job and have the- men sit down. They found it was not 
hard · to get a hungry vrowd of men sit down. 
The lad had good new~ to tell his family and 
hi~ friends what a wonderful experieno~ he had seen 
Jesus· feed· 5000 with his five barley love:s and two 
small fishes-. 
From this miracle ley us learn: 
1-That the lad rellowed the prompting of the Spirit, 
left his home and oomrad&s and got in toueh with 
Jesus-. 
2-That this lad was interes·ted in what he knew Jes-us 
wished .. 
3-That the lad had faith in Je·S1J.s. 
4-That the lad was anxious- to help Jesus- fee-d the 
multi tuae. 
5-Tha't the lad had the joy of seeing the multitude 
fed and fragments taken up. 
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Dec. 3 '50 Rom. 5:10 M 
FOR , :1'JF \vHEN WE WERE ENEMIES WE 
WERE RtCONCILLED TO GOD BY THE 
DEATH Of HIS SON~ MUCH MORE.L BE-
ING RECONCILLED; WE SHALL B~ SAV-
ED BY HIS LIFE. 
To know the significance and value of this 
gre·at life that we· possess we must know some-
thing about HOW and by WHOM it has come to us. 
Our text tells us that we were enemies 
to God. And God is ~tl).e· source and giver of all 
life. So the onl~totobtain the life that God 
has to give is to cease being his enemies and 
become his FRIENDS. But man did not know how to 
do this. Therefore even though h& tried over and 
over again he did not succeed. For a~ the hymn 
goeg, Not all the blood of beasts on Jewish al-
tars slain could give the guilty conscience peace 
nor wash away the ~tain. 
Jesus came and showed man how to become 
reooncilled to God. And through the centuries 
millions· have learned the le•s-son and have become 
true friend~ of GOD and have, like their Lord giv-
en their lives for him. 
Friendship with God does not come by some 
magical movements how-eve·r SPIRITUAL they may sup-
posed to be. Friendship with God comes through 
service and sacrifice. Ill. Polyo,arp. 
Many disciples of the Lord Jesus· have 
dona in DEATH what they had tried over and over 
again to do in life. Many a child at mothe,r• S' 
death bed has begun a reform that has lasted them 
throuah life. 
At the time of mother•s or father's death 
many a child, has f&l t,1.~n4t so rf*pressed him or her-
self tha t he has had rmrcn ~t's parent• s death be-
cause he failed to do for'him or her what he might 
have done while he or she was living. So often 
parents have died for their e·hildren. They have 
died with a broken he·art. The hymnologist tells t\S 
that Jesus died with a broken heart. 
We do not know what it means to be an en-
emy until we have learned tha t we may be a nega.-
ti ve or a positive enemy. 
As we have witnessed and understand the 
LIFE of Jesu~ and have resolved to adopt and make 
it our life it has become· the meantt of our sal va-
tton. The Christ Life is for time and eternit 
_;y • 
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THEN COMETH A WOMAN OF S MARIAATO 
DRA I !JATER: JESUS SAI'IH UNTO 'ITT!'P, 
GIVE" ME TO DRINK. THEN SALTH '!HE 
r/O'MAN OF SAMARIA UNTO HIM, HOW· IS 
IT THOU,BEING A JEW, ASKEST DRINK 
OF ME·~ WHICH AJ.i A WOMAN OF SAMARIA? 
FOR THE' JEWS HAVE NO DEALINGS WITH 
THE SAMARITANS. JESUS ANSWERED AND 
SAID UNTO HER, IF '!HOU KNEWES'T 'lHE 
GIFT OF GOD, AND Vs'HO IT IS 'IHAT 
SAITH TO THEE, GIVE ME TO DRINK; 
'!HOU WOULDEST HAVE ASKED OF HIM, 
AND HE WOULD HAVE GIVEN 'IHEE LIV-
ING WATER. 
Most persons· are· fortunate if they have 
a chance once in a life time to do a great out-
standing DEED. The- woman who washed Jesus' feet 
had such a chance and without any argument took 
advantage of it. Ju~as h•d s11ch a chance and 
lost it. 
Opportunity to become acq_uainta-d with 
the world'' Et great characters c·omes to us over 
and over again but we are toobusy with the or-
dinary things to take the time and pay th&- priee 
to becrome ac uainted with those who would ex-
alt us to positions of prominence and power. 
We are not hinde-red and impeded in our 
christian life and spiritual progress because 
of a lack of knowledge. But we- do not have the 
right kind of knowledge the knowledge we need. 
We would not tell the world to spend less time 
in our scientific laboratories. But like Moses· 
the world needs· to snend more time· in the· moun-... 
tain with God. 
The· world is spending much time and mon-
ey kEJeping up national line·s and racial distinc-
tions. If w~ would do the will of God we need 
to give more attention to those who are hun-
gering for the BREAD of life and thirsting for 
the water of life. 
we must know God in order to know our 
fellow man. we must know God as the creator 
of all men and as the Giver of every good and 
perfect gift. 
Let us remember that God can not open 
his wells of living water when we- keep our 
little shallow wells closed up until some of 
OUR people come along • . 
• • ••• •· •. •·• . AMEN. • • • • • • • •·• 
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Dec. 2.4 1 50 M 
GROW IN GRACE AND IN THE KNOWL-
EOOE OF OUR LORD AND SAVIOUR JE-
SUS CHRIST TO HIM BE GLORY BO'IH 
Now· AND FOR EVER. 
Whatever construotive uhase of life we ... 
are conside·Ting, our greatest concern is the 
Y.U&stion of GROW'11I, PROGRESS', ADVANCEMENT. 
ve . wish to know whethe we and our coworkers 
understand the great subject w-e have under 
consideration and have be en , orl< i. ·" n"'on f'or 
the la.st twelve month~ than we- ciia at the ,., ~,-
ginning of 1950. Do we underst§nd' a little 
better than we did las-t year the true mean-
ing the real significance· of our gorgeous-
ly de·cora.ted streets- and stores and the great 
lights that illuminate our stre~ts. 1hat is 
it that causes· people to mae.t in our church-
es and i n our public buildings and preS'8nt 
pageants and sing carols. Is all this because 
they know the Lord Jesus better now that they 
did a year ago, or is simply because it is 
popular to do so? The answer to this ques-
tion to this must determine· the significance 
and value of the service wie rendm, here- today. 
The great aim in celebrating the birth 
of the world I s great bharacters is· to quicken 
·our memories upon the great things for which 
they livea· wrought and died. It would be more 
than interersting to know just how many of us 
have these things in mino when we celebrate 
the birth of our Lord and Saviour. 
The· great thought in our text for to 
day is GRov·TH. Normal growth de·pends upon 
many things-Food and Rxercise are regarded. 
the most essential. To be beneficial food ha~ 
to bese·lec ted by thos-e who know the value of 
the diffe·rent foods and what the- body needs. 
There are several patterns for growth. 
And we mus·t determine· whioh pattern we wish 
to follow then use the means tha t are plaee-
ed' a t our disposal. 
e can not do better than to follow the 
pattern set us by the Lord ,Jesus. Not many 
things were said about the e·arly life of Je-
sus, but those tha t wee said were great. Je-
sus grew in BODY, MIND and SPT.iRIT. He grew in 
FAVOR with God and Man. 
Let us watch ourselves and see if we 
are growing as Jesu~ grew • 
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